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Robin Ticciati is Principal 

Conductor of the Scottish Chamber

Orchestra and Principal Guest 

Conductor of the Bamberger 

Symphoniker, as well as co-founder

of the Aurora Orchestra. 

The youngest-ever guest conductor

at La Scala, Milan and, from 2014,

the youngest-ever Music Director of

Glyndebourne Festival Opera, his

conducting engagements take him

across the world.

Elin Manahan-Thomas is a 

soprano, best known as perfomer of

Baroque music, and is also a 

broadcaster and presenter. She 

released her début album, Eternal

Light, in 2007 with the Orchestra of

the Age of Enlightenment, and is the

first singer ever to record Bach’s

Alles mit Gott, a birthday ode written

in 1713 and discovered in 2005.

She has performed in the Vatican,

and in 2012 sang at the opening

ceremony of the London Paralympic

Games. 

Andrew  Manze is a celebrated 

violinist and conductor. He has 

performed with many leading 

international orchestras including

the Deutsches Symphonie-

Orchester Berlin, Royal Stockholm 

Philharmonic, and the Scottish and

Swedish Chamber Orchestras, to

name a few. He has been Associate

Director of The Academy of Ancient

Music and later Artistic Director of

The English Concert. 

Clare College continues to offer one of the most

ambitious and stimulating musical environments

for today's undergraduates. 

By becoming a Friend of Clare

Music, you can help us to 

continue to strive for musical 

excellence for the generations of

Clare musicians past, present,

and future.

“Clare let me

breathe, 

discover and

give all of 

myself to music”

“If it weren't for

Clare, I wouldn't

be the singer I

am today”

"Clare Choir to

me simply

means week

after week of

breathtaking 

performances, 

music-making

of the highest

quality...”

Friend (£50 or more annually)

• A complimentary ticket to a guest recital by a        

distinguished musical alumnus

• A termly e-newsletter with details of concerts, 

evensongs, recitals and recordings

• An electronic copy of the termly Chapel card

• A personal acknowledgement in the College’s 

annual List of Donors 

Supporter (£250 or more annually)

All the benefits of a Friend, plus:

• One complimentary £15 ticket to the Choir of 

Clare College’s annual Christmas Concert at

St. John’s, Smith Square, London 

• One £5 complimentary ticket to one of the Clare 

College Music Society termly concerts,

OR

• A 50% discount on the latest CD by Clare Choir



I would like to join the 

Friends of Clare Music...

Name:

Address:

Postcode:

Telephone:

Email:

Please choose your level of membership:

Friend (£50+) Supporter (£250+)

Patron (£1,250+) Gold Patron (£5,000+)

I would like to join the Friends of Clare Music for the 

current academic year..................... (write year) only:

I enclose a cheque payable to Clare 

College, Cambridge (Friends of Clare Music)

I enclose a Charities Aid Foundation voucher

Please charge my: Visa / Mastercard / Maestro

Card no:

Expiry date: Issue no: 

Security code: Date:

Signed:

I would like to join Friends of Clare Music for this

year and future years. Please debit the amount

indicated from my bank account for a period of:

1 /  2 /  3 /  4 / until further notice (please circle)

From (please write date): 

Pay to: Clare College Development A/C

Barclay’s Bank plc, St Andrew’s Street, Cambridge.

Sort Code: 20-17-19  Account number: 30033316

To: (Name, address & postcode of your bank)

Sort Code:

A/C No:

Signed:

Date:

Gift Aid Declaration:
As a Registered Charity (no. 1137531), Clare College can

reclaim basic rate tax on all gifts, provided that you have

paid an amount of UK Income Tax or Capital Gains Tax

equal to the tax we reclaim.  This means that every £10 

donated is worth £12.50, the extra is paid by the Inland 

Revenue, at no cost to you. If you pay Tax at the higher rate,

then you can claim further Tax Relief on your self-

assessment Tax Return.

I would like Clare College to treat all donations

that I have made since 6 April 2000, and all 

donations I make from the date of this declaration,

until I notify you otherwise, as Gift Aid donations.

Signed:

Date:

Patron (£1,250 or more annually)

All the benefits of a Supporter, plus:

• An invitation to a Patrons’ Dinner with the 

Director of Music 

• An invitation to attend an open rehearsal with 

Clare Choir, and to meet the Director of Music 

and Choral Scholars

• An invitation to an open masterclass as part of 

the Clare College Masterclass Series

• A personal acknowledgement in programmes for 

self-promoted concerts by Clare Choir and

CCMS

• A free copy of all newly released CDs by the 

Choir

Gold Patron (£5,000 or more annually)

All the benefits of a Patron, plus:

• Two complimentary tickets for all self-promoted 

concerts by Clare Choir 

• The opportunity to name a Position within the  

Choir; for example, the Lay Clerkship

• The opportunity to name a Chair within the Clare  

College Symphony Orchestra; for example, the

Conductor or the Leader

To join the Friends of Clare Music, please

complete the membership form opposite,

and return it to us at: 

Friends of Clare Music

The Development Office

Clare College

Trinity Lane

Cambridge

CB2 1TL


